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Army Air Forces, Materie l Command 
MEASUREME;NTS OF THE FLYING QUALI TIES OF 
A. HAWKER HURRICANE AIRPLANE 
By J . M., Niss8,n and, Ii . H. Phillips 
INTRODUCTION 
, , 
At the request of the Army Air Corps the flying qualitie's of a 
Hawker Hurricane airplane wor e in.vestig6.t,ed. , The tests w,er,e ,conducted 
at Langley rie:l-d, Va., during tp.e, 1)eriod fr,o~ November ?5, .. 191.1-1, to 
December 28, 1941 . Thirt,een ,f1isht,s and ~:pprpxim['.te1y '7 hours of 
flyjng time w~re ,requir!3d, to cOP1plete the tests" ~..rh· cp :nc lude,d ,0xten-
sive ,meas,u:cements of stabllHy, contr.olJ.a:qi:"ity, 'and, stalling 
characteris~ics. \ 
These tests of the flying qualities of, the Havlker Rurricl'me wel~e, 
in general, simHar to tests of other pursuH a irplanes previously 
made by the Nattonal Advisory' Committee' for' j\orona ll.t'ics:. 
DESCRIPTION OF TEE :HAwKER HUBRICAlill AIRPLANE 
The Ea,.,ker Hurricane is a s i n£;le-p] ace J singJ e-engine J ,low- wing, 
cap.tl1ever m'onop1ane with r etra c table ' landing ge ar ana part1al~sp.f'n 
split, flaps (figs . 1," 2 .• 3, and ~ , ) . ' ~PhG general specifica,t ions Qf the 
airplane are as follo'.,s: ' ' 
Name and type 
Engine •• . 
Ratings: 
Take-off • . • . • • • 
Normal ••.••• 
{
low blower 
Maximum " 
high' blowe!' 
Gear ratio 
Propeller .• 
Diameter ' . ' 
Number of 'blades 
. . • • . ilawlw r Hurricane II 
(Air' Min5.str.Y No . Z2963) 
Rolle-Royee ' Merlin XX 
. • • . 1300 lip" at '3000. rpm 
. ' 1255 h~ at 2850 r~m at 10,000 ft 
• . . . 1270 hp at 3000 rpm at 12', 259 ft 
• 1185 hp at 3000 r~m at 2l~000ft 
.•........••.. 0.4'77:1 
. ' Rotal constant speed (wood b l ade s ) 
• • 11 ft , 4" in~ 
3 
Angle of thrust' axi"s from dat'uni • 
2 
Fuel capacity • • • • . 
Oil capacity • • • • • 
. . 
Supercharger (2--speed) goar ratios. 
Weight (empty). • • • . • . 
. . 
94 ImperiaJ- gal 
71. Imperial gal 
~ . [8:J.5 to 1 
Normal gross weight e.S r eceived 
Weight as flown for tests • • . . . 
Wing loading (normD-l gro Gs ,.reight). 
Power loading (normal gr oss weip:ht) 
Over-all height (datum line Jevel). 
. . . 
19:49 to 1 
· . . 5t~86 Ib 
6854 1b 
. • . • . . ,{014 Ib 
26.6 1b/sq ft 
· . 5. 46 1b/ hp 
12 f t 2 in . 
31 f t 6 in. Over-all length • • • • 
Wing : 
Span ......... . 
Area. • . . • • • 
Airfoil se'ction: 
Root. 
Tip . . ... . 
Aspect ratio . • 
lvi.A . C. • • • • • • • • 
40 f t 
257 .6 sq ft 
Clark Ttl 19 percent modjfied 
.Clark YH 12.2 percent 
. .•... 6.22 
. . . . 84.3 j n . 
• 5 . 2 in . 'behind 1 ... E . w:ng . Location of M.A.C. (approx.). 
Taper r atio • . • . . • • . • . 
Dihedral (outer panels) 
Incidence with fusolage datum 
. . .. . ..... , 2 .03 :1 
S~.,eepback (L. E.) .•. 
Wing flaps (split T.E . ·type): 
Total area. • .• ~.. 
Flap (semispan ) •••. 
Travel •••• 
Ailerons: 
Length (each) •• .. 
Area (total area , aach ) • 
Balance area (each ) 
Travel: 
Right • . • • • • • . 
Left . . . • • 
Stabilizer (fixed ): 
Maximum chord . . • • . ' . • . . • . • 
Area (including 2 .5 eq ft fuselage) 
Incidence to datum .l ine ' . . ~ 
Elevator: 
Span. . . • • . . • . • 
Maximum chord . . . . • 
Area (behind hi nge line but including 
horn balance) • . • . • • 
Travel .•....•.. 
Trim tab area ' (total) • 
Balance area (horn bal ances) • . . . . . . . 
· . . . +3. 5° 
+2 00 ± 10 _. , 2" 
5 .10 
25 .11 sq f t 
· 9 ft 6 in. 
· • 80° down 
7 f t 8~ _n o 
c. 
• 10 .2 sg. ft 
: 2 .92 sq f t 
down 21 . 5° , up 20.60 
dOvTn 19'.2°, up 22 . 40 
• • • 
11 ft O. in . 
I .ft 6~ in . 
13.0 sq f t 
±26° 
sq ft 
8'1 ft 
Vertical fin: 
Area • .• 
Offset. • • 
Rudder: 
Ve rtical span 
. . . . 
. . . 
Maximum qhord behind hinge line . • • . , " 
Total area . • • . • • . • . 
Balance area (horn balances) . •.•. 
Travel. •.•..• . .. 
Ba1an96 tab area .• • ' , ' • . 
Balance tab linkage ratio . . 
Distance from elevator hinge' to 
lead irig edge of' wing . . . ' . . 
Distance from rudde r hinge llr:ie to 
leading ed e of wing . . . . . 
Maximum fuselage cross-sectiona l B.rea 
(excluding r adiator) ap:pro,:~:i U1;te )_y. . . • • . 
3 
8.83 sq ft 
l:J?left 2 
6 ft 5~· ln. 
2 ft 3 in. 
13 .06 sq ' ft 
. • . 0 . 21 eq ft 
. . . . . . . .. .:!:29° 
. 0.36 sq f t 
1:1 
. ~ .: 
22.55 f t 
8.3 S<1 ft 
The relati'on be tween the cont ol":'st:lck posHJ.on '.nd, the' ang~e 6 , 
of the c~ntrols , is shown on f igures 5 and 6 . ' 
INSTRUMENT INSTALLATI ON ' 
Items mea.sured 
1. Time 
2. Airspeed 
3. Positlons of the three control 
surfacos 
4. ':8011-1ng velocity 
5. Normal, longitudinal, and " 
lat~ral a.ccoleration 
6. Angle of sideslip 
7. Angle of qank or pitch 
8. Ruddor 'force 
' 9. ' Ailoron and elevatdr force 
'. ' 
NACA instruments 
timer 
airspeed recorder 
control-position recorder 
three-~ omponent 
accelerome'ter 
.r ocording 'yew vane 
recording inclinometer 
'r - • • 
r1.1dd'e.r-force recorder 
indicating forcs ' eage 
on top of 'st ick 
4 
The a irspeed r ecorder ,-ra B connect e d t o a s 'tli voling pitot~st,at ic 
he ad which ,m s f r ee to r ot ate i n p i tch but not in yaw) loca ted on a 
boom e xtondi'ng a chord l ength ahead of the r i ght ~dIig Up . Tho y,.,w 
vane wa s locat ed at t he end of f\. sjmiJar b oom on the l e f.t ,wing t 1 P . 
All the r e cording instrumont s wor e s ynchronized by t he t j,mer and the 
r ecords ,,,e r e obta ined 'photot.:\Y'a-phi c a l ly' • Because of the unusuaJ. contr ol 
stick in the, Hurricane , control force s ,coul d not be meas ured, by the 
NACA control--f or.ce r ecorde r . I ns te ad, '~h~ spa de grip on the s t ick 
wa s r oplaced 'by a stra ight t ube, and 0. vi s ua l c ontrol--f orce i ndi cat.or 
which rested against this tube vas uS0d by ~he pilot. 
The instrument r ecor ding the angle s of t he t hr oe cont-rol ,surface s 
was attached t o t he contr ol l inkaGe s near the cockpi t , Te sts made on 
the ground showe d that e rr.or.s 'in the r ecorded angl e s cause d by stretch 
in the control system we r e small enough to be ne gligible , 
AIRSPEED CALIBRA.TION 
The readings of the p ilot ' s metal' c ompar ed wi th the cor r ect 
indicated a irspeed with flaps up or dmm a r e p,lot ted i n fi nur e 7,' 
The corr ect speed wa s determ:'ned by f l ying i.n i'Or"ulB,u'on wi t h t he 
Brewst e r XSBA- l a i:rplane . The calibra t ion of the a i .l's poc O, r ocorder 
in the lat t e r airpl ane wa s made by t he use of a t r PiLi,ng a i rs peed head . 
The installation of t he a irapeed i nd,icator i n t he Hurricane cons i s t ed 
of a p i tot - static tube l ocated bolow the left H1n /3 , f31ir~htly ahead of 
the a ile r on hinge . Th is ins t a l lat ion gave small e r r ors , espocially 
at 1m.; speeds . 
TESTS , RESULTS, AND DI SCUSSI ON OF RESULTS 
All the fly j.ng qual it i e '" te s t s we r e marle rith t he cent e r of 
gravity at a c..istance of 28 .06 , nche s behind t he leadinG ed.{~e of the 
wi ng , The me an aer odynamic chord W8,S found f r um measureme nt s take!). ' 
on the airplane to be 84. 3 inche s i n l ength , l ocated 5 .2 inc-he G 
behind the l ea di ng e dge of the wing cent e r section . ' If th,8se value s 
are used, the cente r of gravit y is fOlmd to be rtt 27 ,1 percent of the 
mean aer odynami c chord . Because no ac; curat e d:rawi ngs of the Hurricane 
were availab l e , the value s calculated f or the mean ae rod;ynamic chor d 
may be s omewha t in e r ror. 
The center of gr avity of the a irpl ane with full military l oad,) 
before the ad.d i t jon of NACA inst rument s , wa s f01.md to be a t 27 .8 inches 
behind the l eading edge of the ' '' ing, or 26 ,8 percs nt of t he mean 
aerodynamic chord. . Though no figures arc avai labl e a s t o the a l lowable 
center-of~gra.vity l ocations, this val ue is be l ieved. t o r epresent closely 
I 
) 
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the condition in which the airplane is normally flown. The w'eight of 
the airplane in this case was 6854 pounds. After the addition of NACA 
instruments and. ballast necessar~r to retain approxim.a.~ely the SaIDe 
center of gravity for the tests , the we ight ,va s 5ncreased ~o 7014 pounds. 
LONGITUDINAL STABILITY AND CONTROL 
Characteristics of uncontrolled longit1!9J.n~l motion.- Of th~ : two 
types of control-free longitudinal o~cillatlon, only the. short-peri.cd 
oscillation was investigated with the Ht~rican3 as previous research 
work has shown that tho well known long-period (phugoid) oscillation 
has little or no correlation with the ability of pilots to· fly an air-
plane efficiently. 
Tho degree of damping of the short-period oscillation wa's detor-
mined by deflecting the elevator and quickly releasi ng it at high speed. 
In all cases the subsequent varifttlon of normal acceleration and el~yator 
angle hael completely disa"ppeared . after one cycle} thereby satisfying the 
requirement for this condition suggested in reforence L . 
Cha,racteristics of. elevator con1r9.L in StG8;Q,Y flJght.- The ' charac-
teristics of the olevator control of the Hawker Hurricane a i l'·;;>J.v,ne in 
steady fli ght were measured by recording tho elevator posit1o"ns and 
forces required for trim at various airspeeds. These measureme'nts were 
made in the following conditions of flight: 
Flight 
cOhdition 
-~-""-1. ' .~--".-----------
p:t-(3ssure speod posi-: gea.r shutter position 
(;In. HB) (rpm) I t ion. :pos1.tion p,?sit:l.on .. 
Manifold Engine ' j Flap kandlng- Radiator:.- I Hood 
g11d--1-n-g-. -+--t-h-r-o~tle -- "--l -u"- _. ' up c1 sea. r-' -: -C-lo-s-e-'d-·-l 
, closed I I 
climbin'g ' 
landIng 
wave-off 
42' (6 lb/ 
sq in. 
"boost"·) 
throttle 
closed 
38( 4 Ib/ 
s-q in. 
lIboost ") I 
'WOO 
2800 
up . up 
I Qown down . 
i down down 
.1 open . closed', 
2 
closeci . open.. 
open open 
I 
______ ____ ~-----J--__ ----~~------__ ~--------~ 
The result~ of these tests are pres6nted in figur66 .8 and 9 and 
may be' s'Ul11IlJB.rized. as follows: 
1. In all of the conditions except the climbing condition, a · .. 
small degree of stick..:.fixed static stability ex:l.sted J as ehr.;tm by' the 
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negative elopes of the curves Qf elevator anele again t ·pirspeed. 
Only in tho climbing condit ion (flap up) -pm.el' on), in Vlhich long:l.tudinal 
instability existed between 100 and 150 miles per hour .. 0.ic1 th0 airplane 
fail to meet the requlrGl!l.ent 'of reference 1. 
The variation of e l evator angle .. rith anele of attack ()~ in the 
gliding condition was 0 . 16, smalJ.er value th2.Ilis usually cansidered 
desirable . In spite of this SlUo.l1 degr-:eo 0'" static stability In the 
gliding .condition, the alrple.ne displayed stj ck-flxed static stab:!.lity 
in the fle.p-down condition of.>: .i ht .. rith power on.. The ' highest a.egree 
of static st""bility w:e.s obtained in the landing cond.ition (fJ aps dmID, 
power off) . 
2 . The variation of stick force with a:i.rJpee d \-Tas ver;.r small in 
all conditions of ~llsht . In the glid:lnG condition) the va ation a 
stick force with airspeed wriS' s1i,3htly.st8ble over most of the speeq. 
range . In the climbing condltion, an unstable r egion eXlE/t6d. beb·reen 
11 '5 a..Tld 150 miles pe t' hour . Stability e . iuted in the wave-off condition. 
This fact is surprising because) in the l~.nd.int3 condition ( flaps dmID, 
power off), the stick-force gradient bec tmie unstable at lovT speeds . It 
will be noted that the airplane failed to meet the requirement for a 
stable stick--force ' gradi~nt, stated in reforence 1. . at 10," s-peeds in 
the landing condition, and. over part of the s :peed ranee . in .the cl1mb:Lng 
condition. . 
3. The elevator-control forces ,.ere too small, in most cases J to 
return the control to He trim position, bec8use of the J arC8 amount 
of friction in the eleve.tor-control svs tem. The fr iction as measured 
in fli ght amounted to 2:3 pounds, '''hi~h means that. a force 0: 6 ~ounds 
was necessar y t o r everse the motion of th.e stick. The stick-free 
stability of the Hu~ricanE; i8 therefore in reality stick-flxed stability 
and dopends on the slopes of the curves of elevF.ltoJ" angle ar,ainstair -
speed . Becauso the stability tndicated by these t;llrves,. especia.Lly with 
flaps np-, is very small, the airl)larlO ",as diffjcuJ.t or imposslb"le to 
trim at most spoods . Because the friction in the sys.tem masked the 
elevator 1'Ot'006 reqnired for tr-i.m at a e"Jvon speed, it was possible lor 
the pilots to obtain erroneo 18 :tmpre 8oions of the deGree of long"itudinal 
stability that existed. 
1-1-. The elovatot' angles required fm~ trim wore 'li18l1 within the 
available rrulge in all conditions . 
Characteristics of the elevator control in accelerated fl1g::J.t . -
The characteristics oft"he 'elevafci-r- cont;roY-of-'-theHawkcr-rrurrj cane 
a i rplane in acceleratod fli,3ht were determined from measurements taken 
in abrupt pul.l-1~p l? from straight flight and in rapid 1800 turns . Time 
hi81.0rie8 of representative turns are presented in flgures 10 t o 15 . 
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LATERAL STABILITY AND CONrROL 
Charact erist5.Cs of Vllcontrolled J ateraJ and directional motion.-
Becauseof the l a ck of tim~ avaUable-for' the tests, no measurements 
of the uncontrolled lateraJ. osc illa+;ion of' G!1E: Hurricane vere cond.ucted. 
No undesirable short'-:perioo oscLI.lations of the rudder or aileron 
controls .. rere noted. 
Aileron-control characteris+;ics .- 'fhe effectiveness of t he a ilerons 
of the Hawker Hurrlc~~e airplane was detarmined by recording the rolling 
velocity produced oy abruptly deflecting the ai16rons at various speeds. 
The aileron angles and stick forces were measul'GcJ.. The refPuts of these 
tests are pre sented i n f i gures 18, 19, 20, and 21 . Figure 18 shows the 
variation of pb/2V and ail0Ton force wltb total ailer on deflection in 
t.he landing condition, and figure 19 show's these curves for level flieht 
with flaps and gear up . The ounnt1ty -pb/2V is the heHx angle in 
radians described by the wj ng t ip in a roll, where p is the rolling 
velocity in r adians per second., b is the w:.ng span in feet: and V 
the velocity in feet p~r second. Total aileron angle js the sum of the 
deflections of the ri~~t and left ailerons. ' 
The ailerons Wel"e unusually light for sIIlc-')..H defJ,sctJ ns . 'Ehs force 
increased l inearly with deflection to about t.wo·-thJrds m ... Jdmum aileron 
deflection . Afte r this point it increased much more rap::'dl,T. The 
effectiveness 0 the ailerons also varied. l i nearly with deflectj on up 
to a certain point, but boyond about two-third.s maximum aHeron deflec-
tion it increased much less rapidl~r . This increase. of sttck force and 
decrease in effectiveness at large aile r on deflections is bel i eved to 
be caused by separation of the flow on the lower surface of the up.,ard 
deflected aileron at large de:lectj ons. Thi s separa,tion destr oys the 
balancing effect of the pro jecttng Frise balance and also reduces t he 
rolling moment 8i ven by t he Rile ron . 
Jrigure 20 shows t.he ai. ·3Ton 0.eflect10n, stick force, end hel ix angle 
obtained in a series of r oll"" at variou.s speeds intendt:d to represent 
the maximum r olling ve].ocity ,~hlch could be reao.il? atta:l.ned . The pilot, 
while using t he control- for ce i po.ieatoY', could not exert more than about 
45 pounds on the stick . With this force fuU d.eflection could be obtained 
only up to a speed of about 140 miles per hotIT . The rapid increase of 
st i ck force near maximum doflection pJ:'evented full mot jon of the st i ck 
at greater speeds. 
Another method of presenting the results of the aUeron r oll 
moasurements is that given in figure 21, ''1hich shows the variation of 
aileron force with speed for different r o:;'11ng velocities.. It is 
interesting to note that the force re .. uired tq attain a rolling velocity 
of 0.6 or 0.8 radian 'Pe r second decreased as the s'Peed was tncreas£"d 
from 100 to 200 mi les- per ' hour . Tllis \ffiUsuaJ. condition results from the 
r apid increas~ 0:1;' .stick f orce peaT maximum de.flection. A v0ry SIDB~J,: 
force ,.,as sufficient to attain a rolling v010ci ty of O.!.j. radian 
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per s econd , evon at 300 mile s lJer hour . For purposes of or dinary 
flying, ther efore, the pil ots reca r ded the ~leron9 as ve ry l i@l~ and 
r esponsive . The ~ery small f riction (± ~ I b) in the system contributed 
t o thi 8 impre s s ion . I n ord,er t o obtai n a hien rate of r oll J ' however, 
excessively high force s hall to be applied to the s i cl-.: . F'or example , 
at 190 milos per hour, a f orce of 20 pounds t o the lert produced a 
r olling velocity of 1 . 02 radians per second or a ' pb /2V of 0.066 , 
wher eas doubl ing this ~orce ner ensed ,the, r olling velocity t o onl y 
1.10 radians per second or t o a pb/2Y of 0 .071. 
The ailerons f ailed to meet the requirement of r e fe rence 1 wh i c 1 
state s that a value of pb/2V of 0.07 should be attained with 8, f?tick 
force of 30 POIDlds at e i ght - t enths of the ~ximum i ndicated speed i n 
l evel fli ght or 215 miles per hour jn th:i, s case . Value s of 0 .001 for 
pb/'?.V in l eft r olls and 0 . 056 in :1.':il3ht r olls ·were ,obtained nnder these 
conditions . '1'he a.ilerons wer e consjder ed bX t he p · lots to be i nsuf-
ficiently effe ct ive for , ma,neuvers r equi r i g hi .gh rolHng v.elocitie s. 
Yav; due t o a ilerons .-- The maxlmuin s 1.deslj 'P angle ca wed. by full 
def lection of t he a ilerons i n l evel fl i ght at 100 miles per "lOur with 
the r udde r f ,:l.xed, wa s 120 • Thi s speed i s t :le Im~·est at ,,,h j e ll the te st s 
were conducted . I ndicat i ons are J however ,. t hat the Hrrr .:i.cane ,airplane 
would meet t he requir3ment of' r efer e nce 1 i"h:i,ch otctes that the J]JJ,Xi llum 
s idesl ip deve loped at 110 percent of miniml m s~eed as a re suJt of ful l 
aileron def l ection shoul d not exceed 20° . The siae slip de ve l oped a s a 
, r es'ult of a ileron deflect 'ion 'di d. 'not reduc;:e the rolling vel ocity because 
of the lack of oJ.hedr'1.1 effect on this a;Lr p1.ane . 
Roll ing mOIllElnt due to s:i,d o131ip, .,- , The ):'011 i,ne: momen,t due t ,o sideslip 
was measured , by re cording t :"'le allsron an{31es roquir ed j,n , 8te~dy s i doslipa. 
Those measurement s i'Tere m"lo.o at vari ous sne~ds in the climbing" gliding, 
and landing conditions . The result s of ~he s i desli p measurement s ar e 
Fre sent e d in f i gure s 22- 28 in which t ho rudder , elevato'r~ ahd aileron 
angles , 'angle of bank , and rudder :(,orce are pl otted a s ftuict i ons of the 
s ide slip angle . The se fi eure s may be 8 Olns",.;rhat' i n 'e r ror ' be'cause the 
existence of , Etngul ari t y of ,the flm;' at t he yaw vane ma.y cause t he 
r ecorded sideslip angle t o diffe r sl i ght ly 'from the angle of , the t hr us t 
axis . The f act t hat the recorded. value ,of ,t he s ideslip was zero for 
t he trim condition of zero bank ",ith pm"er off i ndicates that t he error 
was small in t his cas e . In po;,el'- on f light, tho a irplane wa s knovffi to 
side s l i p to t he l ef t at zero banle, a s is srmm on t ho curves . The exact 
va l ue of sideslil' may, hm-teve r , be somewhat i n error . The absoI ute value s 
of rudde r f orce may be in e'rror by ±.l0 l)O'Lmds because of unknown cl:langes 
in tho Z'6ro r6 f erence of ' the recorder . I n all case s the slopes of t he 
curves of the pl otted; quant ities ar e cor r 0ct . 
The rolling moment due to s ideslip (cfi hedral effect ) was measured 
by the amount of aile r on movement requi r ed to offset t he roll i ng 
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tendencies of the airplane. The rosults 8hov~ that in, the climbing 
conclitlon (f laps up, gear up, f tLll rOvler) an apprecinble amount of 
right a ileron had to be applied in. sideslip~ to thf;l left . This 
condHion indicated a ne gative dihedrnl effect and faiJ.ed'to satisfy 
the :requirements or' refe rence 1. The · dihedral effect was also slightly 
negative In sideslips to the right . In t he gliding condition (f'l8.ps up, 
gear up; -power off) the dihedral effect. 1{/38 :! n the c"orre.c~ clirection 
but it was very slight. In the land.ine; coud tinn ( flo:p s down) gear , 
down, powGr off) the dihedral effsct til 8 practica;Uy neutral at. 85 mnes 
per hour but was s l ightly ne':raLve at l?O roUes per hour. Though no 
measurements .Tere m~de of tlw e,: 181'on forces 1. 31. siCiesli IJ,8) they were 
obs(:,ll'Ved to be in the unstabJ.e direction in the conditions ,{here the '. 
dihedral 'effect vfas ne ative . . 
Further data concerning the dihedral offect of this airplane were 
obtai.ned, 'In measurements of fl,brnpt rudder, ki cJ B (+'igo . 29 and 30 ). 
The rolling velocity resulting from r ndd.or 1 iclrs was practically zero 
... in ,all conditions) , though whe,n it ,did ,occur it was in the' correct 
direction; ' Appal'eri:\:,ly the r 01 ling mOMent due to yawing ve,.loc ity' ,,{as ' 
sufficient t o offset the 'ne gat ive L'i.1h~dral , ,effect' obtalned ,in stei:l;dy 
sideslips. The rolling velocity WA.S so sli'3ht that' in rudde r kicks to 
the 'right the leB,ding wing droppe d because of the combjnation of Y8.'oJ':i.ng 
and pitching downward which occurred. Ifhus the pilo'~ obteined the 
impreasion of instability in rudd,er k:1.cks to the right even though the 
airplane did not roll about its loneiGudinal axis . 
Rudder-control cha.racteriBti~8 ...... 2,'he rll.Q.rler-contro] char~cterJ.stic8 
were inv'3sti gated iIi stead,y' flight ,- in si.desJips ) and in abrupt' rudd~r 
kicks. In the ' ruddor-kick IDD.no uve rs, r:ecords .lere taken of' rudder 
position, rudder force) r ollin .g ve ] ocit.r , Bide'slip. ru,1r,1~ , and. normal 
accelerat:i.on resulting from abrupt cl.ei'J.ections of ,the ruG.de'r, whllG, the 
'the' other co'ntrols ' were. held fixed . , F:l.gure 29 8 h01,r 8, the re tluUs of ., 
rudder kicks 'in the l anding condition a~ 81 and ),22 .miles ner ilOu;r) and 
figure 3'0 shm-rs the r es'l:ut s for levelfl e.ht ,at ,99,) 1;:)1 Qnd. : ~40 miles ' 
per hour. ,.'," ' 
The maximum. sideslip obtained by a1w lptly dehect.ing the rUdd:er 
'vas ' only ' slightly greater tha.n the , angle reached, ,in a -stea.dy s i deslip 
with t ,he same r udder deflectJon . 'Slightly J.'8X$er , 'ansle s :of E?'i~ef?ljp , 
were obtained in the flap .... up ,c,onditions or fli ~;ht . than . il1 the, ;f1a:o,--dd1-Tn 
' conditions; this ' situation i.udicates that the ,d·rect:t,onci.l st8:hilit.}' '{as 
smaller or the ' rudder ,effect1 vene ss grea;~e1:' T,Eh :na I?s ':UTJ ~ , Ilecause the 
maximum sideslip angles reacheD. :i.n rudd?,r kic1\:S ',we J"e, Ja~C0r th '::.~ those 
attained in aile ron rolls at 101{ sneeds, the rudder is believed to be 
sufficiently powerful to OV0:rcom.e the , ad.verseYllwlng mom.ent that occurred 
in ai16ron rolls. ' ' 
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The r udder angles r e quired fr~m trim i n strai ght f1 t ght were ,.ell 
.Tit hin the ava ilable r ange i n 8.11 condit i ons ) a s i s shown in figure s 8 
and 9. The limit of rudde r t r avel (290 ) Iva s most clooe1y a pprogched 
in the wave- off c ond.it 5.un , i n which a de f l ection of about 180 wa s nee d.ed 
at the stall . As will be di scussed l ate r J the rL:dde r f orces wen~ l~ather 
he avy . Ina smuch as no tri m t ab "'as available on the r udder, considerabl e 
e f f or t was requir ed f or t he pilot to hold a J ar ge rudd.er deflection fo r 
trim. 
Ai> i s shown in f i gure 17 , t he alight tendency to tur n to the left 
in a t a il- h i gh t ake·-of ::' wa s Gas ily c ount e racted by t.he r udder . In 
tail--low t ake---off s t his yawing tende ncy did not occur , and in ally case 
i t wa s much srr18~ler than ha s been encoun te r ed. on prev j ously t ested ' a i r-
pl anes of comparable des i gn . 
The rudder cont rol , in con j unct ion ~vith the br ke s, wa s ade quate 
t o maintain' di r ectional cont ::'ol i n l anding, as i s shown in a time 
histor y of a t hree- point landl ng (fig . 16 ) . As " ill be ment i oned in 
connection with t he di ucus sion of stal 1 ine c ar a cte r i otic s, no unde sirable 
ground·-looping tendenc i es \·Te r e nqted on this airpl ane . 
The effectivene s s of the rudder in recove r i ng f r om sp i n8 was not 
invostigated . 
The rudder f orce s ·p lotted. in f i gure 29 an d 30 "rere t he i n i tial 
for ces required to defle ct the rudde r . They are seen to be heavy even 
at low speed s . As soon as the yawing ve locity 'l.nd s ideoli p a ng] 0 bad 
built up, however , t he rudde r f orces decreased to about one- t hlr d 'of 
the plotte d value s be cause of t he f loatine tendency of tho 'rudder. In 
no c a se , however, wa s a r eversa l oi · the ruddor f orce oxperience d. . The 
requirement of refer ence 1 cor:.GGl'ning r eve rs8.1 of r udder fOl~cea wa s 
therefore sat i sf i e d . A f orce greate r than 180 POU11ds wouJ.d be r equi r e d 
to defle ct the r udde r fully oven at. t hE> mi ni..mulU 8'Qeed of the a i r plane. 
Be e.a tlsa the maximum rud.dor f~8flGct i on v18. not r e quirod in meot i ng any 
of the rudder - control requtrement8 which were i nvest i ec.ted ,· t hese 
requirements could all be fulfilJod wit h a force of l o sE? than 180 pounds . 
A f orce of 12 pounds "TaS r equired t o r eve r se the mott on of the 
nldder pedal in orde r t o ove rcome f rict ion i n the r udder sys tem. Because 
of the smal l var i at i on of rud.de r force .lith sideslip angle , "'hich ,.ill 
b El d i scussed further in t he following 'se ct ion, thi s f rict ion wa s s uff i -
cient to hold the a irpla.ne at a f airly l aJ"g8 a ngle of s id.eslip . This 
t endency pr aye d annoying to tho pilots. 
No measurements' were made of t he rudder ·forces r e quir ed f or trim 
in high-speed dives . 
Yavr1n moment dv,e to sidesltp .- As shown in ft [:ur.e s 22 to 28 , 
right -ruo.d.er ' .Ta8 a l'Ymys 're-gli:lred 'for r~ght s~ deFJl i 1? ~and left r udd.e r 
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for lef t sideslip . This fact inclicate n that t he a 5.rplane, ',Tit h r udde r 
ftxe cl, was directionally s tahle in all c ono,it i ons of fl l ght . Tho slo-pe 
of t he curve of ruclrier angle against s i desliIJ '''0.8 81 ight l;: .;t·eEl.~er at 
l a r ge angle s of s ide slip than at Glnal l one<> . I t ha l? 'bt:. en 'pre:vious'.y 
stated that t he dlroctiona l stability 'va s suJ'fl c i cmt to r estr i ct t he 
yaw due to ailerons to t he specif ied vf lue . 
The cur're s of rudde r force againot a ne-I e o? s ides1ip (figs . 22--28) 
show that the dir ectiona.l 8t ability wHh rudde r f r oe .T8 8 small , e Si)ec ially 
at small angles of s idc s l p . 'r_18 slope of t he c ilr ve neve r 'became 1Jnatable, 
however. The smull var :! ation of ruclder f areD .TU h Si de s lip rulgle i s 
attributed to the f l oati ng t e ndency of t ile r ,1.dde r e qui1?ped ~vith a . 
balance t ab . At large rudde:L' o.e f lec t ions, t le 1)8.ll1I1ee tab ' .. las le ss 
offectivG, causing a ?'.'l.pid rise i n the r udo.eI' f 'Jr Ct38 . 
Cross--wind for e eharacter :st ie s .- ·rhe crosS-iv~.nd f orce cha r acter-
i stics of trie-e:i l'pl ane a r e Sl10WGby the ane~es of llank requ r ed t o hold 
steady sideslips (flee . 22--28) . The angle s of banlc W0re 8mo.ll at low 
speeds, though no sma l lor than those o'bta:"l1ed with other a i r pl a ne s of 
comparable des i gn . Ina smuch as t he side :,:'orce .Lnr 8. glve n s 1.deslin 
va r ies a s the squa r e of the speed, the angl o nf bank: r e Quire,a for a 
given sideslip likewiG0 incraa oe 3 r apidly wi th t he speed.. A l arge s ide 
force in sidoslips is desirabJe beca use t he pilot finds it ea~ier to 
mainta in unya,ved fli eht if a 1arc;o engle of baI1Jc is r equired t o sidesl p . 
The pilot found i.t difficult in the HU:i.nrica ne t o maintain unyawe d fl i~h t 
at l ow speeds beet UEe of -the small s do- for ce gr£1.die nt ancl Docans e no 
aileron de .nl~ tion I'TaS requ: rod ·to side s l i p . 
Pitch i ng moment d"J.e to aldeGlip .- The pit ching moment due to 
sidoslip is shown by t he v8.ri tion of (:ll eva:t or r.me;le TITit ll angle of 
side slip · in the s t eady Gide s l1p measurements (fip,s . 22--28 ) £md by the 
variation of normal accelor at ion vrith l't~dller a ng] e ln t he ruc.o.cE1 k icks 
(figs . 29 and 30) . 
' The airplane t e nded to pitch down in both left sne; r ieht Sideslip s . 
The pitching moment due to s ides l i 'p was slightly l ar ge r t han t he r Elqui r e -
me nt · of reference 1 which s t a t o s that Ie s t han 1 0 of elevator movement 
should be r equited t o mainta in 10ngitud1nal '-ir m whon t he r uG.de r is . 
. de flect6d 5°. At l ar ge anf",leo of s i dosli,?, t he Hurr1c u ie d sp l ayed. an 
unusually large ne gativ0 pitching t endency . ,Thi.3 t 6nde ncy' dJd 110t . 
'becorile · a.pparent at 's ides,lip angles J:e.3 s than about 50 . I t doe s not · 
interfore, ther9fore J, ,yJ.th t he abJ.li t y to train the guns on a t ar get 
by s lightly de flec·tin the: rudd.or. In ;; i de f:Jl:ipa of l a:r ~e I!l.:..l.gd t udc', 
8t~ch as 'those ' lfuide int0ntionall,7 to 10so a1 t i t udo , or 'those ca used ' . 
inadvertently by -the yawing moment ;tue t6 r o11inc , the -p f t chl ng 
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t endency became very annoyine to the pilots. s can be seen·:tn fig-
ure 22, approximately 17. 5° 1xp-eleva.tor clefJ.eciiion from. the . trim 
condi tion at zero sidesl:tp was r equi.red with 1i.l8x.imum rieh"t ri.lclder 
deflection in the climbing condition at 10'1  speed . This elevator 
deflection is much larger t han the ran ge of elevator anrsles used . f or 
trim throughout the speed range in unya~.,ed fli rht. The pitching moment 
due to sideslip is believed to be caused -partly by t he decrease in 
d01~wash on the horizontal tail when it mOV6S from behind the center 
section of the wing in yawed. flight . This explanation appea.rs i.na.dequ "J.~o 
to account for 8.11 of tho observed. pitching moment . It is poscible th?.t 
separation of the f lmr at the Hing r oot on the d.ovffi',yind side of the 
fuselage Iliay blanket the low aspeGt- ratio tv.i1 surface or may even cause 
an upw'ash to act on this half of the tail, res11.lting in the large' neg-
at:l.ve pitching tendency . . 
As we.s mentioned in connection 'tTith the cros3-wincl force character-
istics, the pilot :Cound ~ t difficult to rr..a ntajn unyawed flight at low 
speeds, Because of the pHching tondonc 3T in 03ideslips an inconsistent 
variation of ang10 of sid.eslip vlith speed. would be e:qlected to cauoe · 
scatter i n the points for the curves of rudder anele, e:l.evt..tor anelo.,. 
and elevator forco agf-l.inst speed. In viow of this fa.ct, the eonsj steney 
of the point s plotted in the sta.tic-stabHity me e.03urements ( figs . 8 and 9) 
is considered satisfactory . The scatter whi.ch dces ' Elxist may be eJCIllained 
on this basis . 
The pitching down 11Thich occurred. in rudder kicks io shmm by the 
curves of normal a"celer .tion that are plotted in fi.gures 29 and 30 . In 
r udder kicks t.o the . right, the a i rplane alT/laYs pitched clown . The inten-
sity of the negat ive <:::"cct'llerat:lon .for a given s ideslip ,,,as proportional 
to the speed . Inl),smuch a.s ne gative ac colersttons ca .sed the e ngine to 
cut out, and due to the violent nature of the pitching tendency, rudder 
kicks giving a change in neeat1ve acceleration greater than ·1 . 58 . • .rere. 
not made . At 240 miles per hom", a ruM,or deflection of only 40 to the 
r ight was sufficient to caUGe a chan,so .n acceleration of -ls . 
In rudder kicks to tho left, the airplane initially pitched up. 
At large rudder deflGctions, t hf? air-plane pitclJ.sd dmm violently as soon 
as the sideslip angle had started to buj 10. up . For. small rudcler defJec-
t iona, hovTever, the airplane cont nued_ to pitch up t.hroughout the 
manouvor. The initial pi tclling tendency o-~ the a j rpJ ane in rudder kicks 
was attributed pa-rtly to the gyroscopiC moment 0 .. ' tho p7'opel1er, ~'Thich 
cause 8 the airplane to pitch down when it Tc}JfS t o t~.'G ri/?h-l:; and up 
when i t yaws to t he left . The final tend.eney to 'pi teh down in rudder 
kicJm to either side is caused D,:r the -pH hine; !noment due to sj d0s1ip which 
was measurod in steady sidt>blip tests. 'Yn:8 effect is not very powerful 
until the sido81i"p ant:;le oxeeeds about 5°. '1'he pitchin~ motion.] caused 
by use of the rudder are, of course , very und.esirable. 
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P.ower · of r udder and a ilor on t:-:-immin3 devi co s . - liTo trim t abs vere 
provided on "the I'udder ore..f :er ons enJ, aEi;-j·aem.~.oi10dpr-e·d.01~sly, the 
pilots consider"ld the rudder forGes "i:' or 'ljrim r ather beavy . No me ,';lsure-
ments of rudder forces r eQuired fOl~ trim 'uere mt',de . The aL'.eron for ce s 
requjred . for tr im were light because of tI.e .. 1 ,ht forces required for 
small aileron de f l ections. Tho a.ilercm angles reqv51'."ed. for trim aJ;'e 
plotted in figures 8 and. 9. 
The stalline characterifltics of the Havker TIurricB.ne airplane ,,,ere 
studied by recording the movements of the controls and tho motions of 
the ' airplane in the stall ap")ro2,C!1 , the at'al)' J flnd i n r ecovG ry. Stalls 
were made in t he c lim":l1ng, g l J(Ung .. landing, enrl. w£1ve .. ·of": .. c onditions 
of flight with t he gun ports c~~en 'and closer].. In most cases. the cont rols 
were held in their t r im posit. :l. oTIS after t,he st'3.11 , th0Ugh i n s ome steals 
cont r ol of, the stalled airp.LGJle · was' attem.pc8d . ' 
The. records of represontati~e stalls are presented H S time hjett')ries 
taken f rom the instrUI)lent r e cords (fir,s . 31- 34 )·. I n no case wa s the 
stall very viol nt . Recovery f r om a stallen.' condition could always oe 
accomplished by normal use of the controls .. The stelling characterist.ics 
in the various c onditions were determlned. t o be as follows: 
1. GJ.ic'\.ins .f0ndit ion .- In the gli'dlng coriclition with eun ports 
open, a center se.ction flmr breakd.own' f i r 'st occurred, ,'>Thi ch caused .the 
airplane to pitch down. This motion 1wuld ord i.narl1y serve a,s a st.all 
warning. Vlhen the stick waS he:lci back > however, left r oll ' occ1ll'red. 
This ' r oll stopped of i ts ovm Ilccor d when about ?OO b[mk had been reached . 
Figure 31 snows that about tlle same motion occur.red. v}16n the rl.ldder was 
used to check the r 11 . ' 
Ordinar ily B.ttempts at controJ resu.'1 teo. ih e r oll ing osci.l.lat j on 
of increasing 8lnplitud~ . · With the Bun ports closed a ,s lm-Ter l eft. roll 
occurred . . 
2. Climbing conditioil.- I n t he climbing condition "Tit 1 , SlID, port s 
open, there was very little t endency of the a.i rplane to I'oll . ThG 
increased rearward moc:lon of t he stick near the stall , "Tllj0h was shown 
in the static stability mea81l1~er'1ents, served as a slip'ht stall v73.rning . 
As the stall '''as approached, 881m! l1.11COn tl'ulJ. .blt; ~ i e.c't bank a..f'ld. s i desl ip 
developed . With gtm '!)orts c l 0 ed. a t end.ency to pj t.ch dovm 'vas follow'ed 
by a r olling oscillat ion of s lovrly InCl~e '3.sing aIll{)1 Hude as shmm i n fig-
ure 32. The large amount of left si 8sl.ip v7h1ch occurred. in straieht 
power-cn fl i ght near minimum speed is sh'')wn in this f i gure . Th1 s side sl i p 
is not apparent to the pilot becauc;e it occurs whEe the wings are 
laterally level . The left side force and yawing moment on the propeller, 
- -- - -- - - .- -
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caused by the h igh angle of attack of the propeller axis , are believe d 
to be responsible for tho development of the sidesli~ . 
3. Land.ing ccndition.- I n the l anding condit i on with gun J?orts 
open, a pitchin,g down ten0..ency served a s "lam ing of the stall . Th is 
was accompanied by light0ning the stick force which gave thG p:!]ot 
the impression of 10ngHudinal instability . A fairly r apid roll-off 
either to the right or left follO'ived the in. tial pitching . Figure '33 
shows a time hist ory of such a stall. ({:!.th the gun ports closed, the 
a i rplane showed no tendency to roll oif unless the controls 'vere used .. 
A p itching oscillation developed after the stall in t h i s case . 
A blast of a ir through the cockpit on the T)ilot ' s face ivas noced 
a t he stall ln the landing condH1.on. A simila r occurrence has been 
noted to precede a ground loop on other a iryj.aao s. 
Since ground-looping characteristics are closely related to the 
stalling tendencies of an a irplane j it ,{ould be well to Llent i on at this 
point that no 81~OUIld-looping tendencies were disp'.ayeo. by the Hurl~icane, 
in spi te of the efore--mentioned air f J.o"l through +;he cockpit . O~le 
reason for this apl?ears to be that tho g::.~ound angle "'a s s o,aevlhat le ss 
t han the stalling attitude, as W8,S proved by the fact that "tail-first 
landings could readily be made . 
4. Wave-of f cond.ition . ' ·· In the wave-off ccmd5t i on, there vlas no 
tendency to roll off ,.,.,ith t~le gl.ln po:cts either open or closed. . A slow 
uncontrollable left bank !lnd sideslip developed when the stick was 
held back. .Figur~ 34 shows a time history of a stall in this condi tion. 
5 . Maximum 1 ift_..2oefS12,.,i . .§nt§ .. ~ The stallinG speed.s e.nd lift 
c oefficients at tho mini nm 13pocds obte.. ined are listecl. i n tIle f ollowing 
table. In f J. i ght conditions whe r e no markecl roll·-off occurred, the 
mir).imum speed wa s difficult to (lefine and vuried by as much as 5 miles 
per ' hour :tn d.iff erent stall a.tte!Il1Jts . rPlle values tabu.lated are the 
ave r age stalJ.inG speeds for each condition . In some conditions only 
one or two stalls ,.,.,ere made . Therefore these values may not be 
repJ:'e sontative of t he average stall inc speeds in the se conditions. 
. 
J 
Condit on Gun ports open 
I --
St elle I ndicated l ~~aximU1il 
aver- st alling lift 
aGed speOd,mphIC09f'f-
- -'---'---
Gun ports closed 
SJcal:.s l Indicated Maxj.m'.lm 
aver- ' ;)tallin6 ] 1ft. 
aged sFeed,roph coeffi-
cient ~ ______ -T ______ ~ ________ lcient 
gliding 4 89,5 1,31 11 --11- 8706 ,' '5
3
 - 12 .' 14J
4 climbing 2 74 ,0 1 . 92 
la..."1ding 8 7? ,6 2 . 00 2 I 70 .32,14 
I-w __ a_v_e-_o_f_f_-l-_l __ L _ _ 6_6_, 2 __ 1--2_,_ 4_0_-J.J.-=-.. __ L 6L~ ._2 __ --'-_'2 ,54 ' 
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The values appear to shmJ a consistent i nc!'ease in maximum l ift 
coefficients of abou:l:. 0 . 1 or O . ~, w:tth the gun }.lor t s closed over those 
obta ined with the gun ports open , Thi s incre'3,se is similar t o that 
obtained on other a irplanes with 'V1J.DB rrun inst'all at ions. 
As shown in the static st9..b:i.lity measurements . an increasod rear-
ward movement of the stick "TD.S required neaL' the'sta:.l , Th's motion 
indicates th.qt flow s811aratlon occurred f irst at the centel' s ection. 
Buffet Ing caused by t he stalled flow werned the pilot of' tne impending 
stall "'hile he utilI had available r oar1·rard stick rwtlon beforo a r oll 
could occur . This t ype of stall warning 'va s 'p'lxticular ly valuable in 
prevent ing rolling instability in a ccelerated fliGht . 
CONCI,USIONS 
The flying qualities of the Ha'YTker Rllrric [:me may be briefly 
Gumma;rizeo. in terms of t he r equ ·reme.o.ts of r ofcrence ]. ;:J.G {oJ.lows: 
1. The' short·-:?eriod lone:;ituc3,ina.l oscHletlon was sat t sfactorily 
heavily damped 5.n all condit lons te st6d. 
2, ' 8.tatic l ongitucUhal stabilH ,y' wa s s'atisfactor;y' except 1'or : 
a , Friction in elevator-control system which masked forco 
gradients , 
b . Instability ivith climbing povTe r , f ie.ps up, Bear ul? at 
indicat ec3. airspeeds bet"reen 100 and 150 mJ'J (;8 per hour. 
c . Unstable stj,ck force erad:i.ent in tIle land ng condItion 
at low speed . 
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3. The stick force gradient in maneuvers was 8.1 potmds ~er g . 
ThiEf exceeds somewlle,t the recom.Tl1ende d u"p]?Gr limit for pursuit airplanes 
of 6 pounds per g. 
4. The s tick-:posUion change with angle of attack in ml',mmvers 
.'as approxiootoly 2 . 5 in')hes. This val ue is about 60 percent of t he 
4-inch stick--position change r ec ommencled in re f e r ence 1 . 
5 . The e levator control was adeLluate fo r l andtng and take-.off . 
6. The lon"3Hudinal trlru chan ge s due t o change s in ensine ~m?er, 
flap position~ or landing-gear posit ion were desirably small . 
7. The elevator -Ge,b Wa s incapa,ble of trimming the a ir,lane below 
140 miles per hour ",ith flaps and laml,.in,'3 gear do·,m , 
8. The damping of the i.8,teral oscillat ion W·-9.9 not measured. No 
abnormal or und'38irable charactoristics wero noted, however, in thls 
rospect. 
9. The ailer on control 'Vas adequate at low speed.s but somewhat 
wea k at ' high speeds . The helix angle ~b /2V at 0.8 max mum leve] 
flight speed was cons idera.b.ly be l ow the value of 0 .0'1 r a.D i an svggested 
in reference 1, unless stick f orce s far greater than 30 p01ll1ds were 
applied.. 
10. Aileron yaw wa s satisfactorily bmall, 
11. Dihedral effect was ' practically zero for pml8r-off flight or 
in h1gh-speed power-on flj@lt , At low opeeds with pOw-ar on, dihedral 
effect wa~ dofinite l y negative, particularly for ide8H~s made to the 
l eft . The requirements of r e ference 1 were not met i n this r es-PGct . 
12. The r udder ,"as ade(tuate for de linr; with ailer on .yaw and for 
directional control in l anding or ta1cc--6ff . 
13 ,' Diroctional stability ·"ras' sat i sfactory in 'all condition s tested 
except, for f riction in the rudder-control s ys'teTJ. 
: . . 
14, The pitching moment due to sidesllp '"a s excessive for l a rge 
rudder deflections. The r equirement of reforence 1 '..,hich is ba se d 
on the elevator correction neede'd foi' ±50 rnd!ie r vra s vary nearly 
fulfilled. 
15 . The sta] ling cha:racter~. st;~ cs in norma.l flight or in maneuvers 
were oonsida r od excellont. In thrGe-point or s lightl y taU-f irst 
landings, rolling or yuT"lng r.1omento due -Co stall ing Here not evident . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical La.bo:ra t or,y, 
Nation~ Advisory Committee f or P.erorw. <tics, 
Langl e;y Field., Va . , April 20, 1942 . 
1. Gilruth, R. R.: 
of Airplanes. 
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